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IF IT'S
SILK

It is liere jou ouglit
to come. The selec-
tion here is from a
one hundred thousand
dollar stock. Think
of it We don't stop
at one or two pieces.
It's variety here to
satisfy any whim. Be-

sides our importations
vof beautiful silks, we

bought heavily from
the JAFFRAY SALB,
and in consequence we
are in a position to of-

fer 3ou silks for less
money than ever.

20 in. Check Taffeta
Silk, good value at
59c.

49c yd.
27 in. BSack Japanese

Silk, good value at
62Kc.

50c yd.
22 in. Black Taffeta

Silk. For skirts and
linings. Good value
at 75c.

59c yd:
20 in. Stripe, Taffeta

Silk. Good value at
85c.

69c yd.- -

20 in. Black Satin
Duchesse, all silk.
Good value at S 1 .

79c yd.
20 in. Light Ground

Dressden Taffeta
Silk. Good value at
SI. 10.

85c yd.
23 in. Black Satin

Duchesse, all silk.
Good value at $1.25.

$1.00 yd.
22 in. Black Moire Silk.

Good value at S 1 .25.
$ 1 .00 yd.

23 in. All-Si- lk Crepon,
Black and Evening
Shades.

$1.25 yd.
The Choicest Striped

and Figured Taffeta
for Waists to be
found anywhere.

$1.25 yd.
24-in- . Black Peau de

Sole, for skirts and
capes. Good value
at $2.00.

$1.50 yd.

All tlie linings all
the trimmings all the
small wares and the pat-
terns ARE HERE. No
need going elsewhere for
an3'hmg'. What a satis-
faction to any shopper.
Then ycu know the light
is so good here: The
aisles so wide Think of
it all weigh it well
then, buy your next silk
liere.

m&mwv hVjWJ.

420, 422, 42i, 426 7tb St
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It's the missing link to
home comfort the kind of
credit we give never costs
anybody a penny it's our
"business bringer" and
it Is as free as air! We tell
you that our prices areas
lowas any cash prices you
can find and we've
marked everything in plain
figures so you can make
your own comparisons.
Tell us that you will pay a
little something weekly or
monthly and there Isn't a
wagon around the place
that's big enough to hold
what you can buy. Don't
ever think about any such
things as notes and inte-
restwe've rubbed them
out don't like 'em they're
UNNECESSARY. Come
In and set all the Furniture

Matting Carpets Baby
C a r r I a g es Refrigerators
you want we'll fix the pay-
ments to suit YOU.

QROGAN'S
319 Seventh

CREDIT 821 Street

HOUSE, 823 I.W.

.Between li anil Sts.
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LoUnfling Gowns
Hllow LiGense

SOFT GOODS, SOPT TRIMMINGS,

AND SOPT OUTLINES.

New Tea Gown Is Very Co-

quettish Unbelted Robes
Suited to the Boudoir.

She was a clever woman who know
dross dress with big D like her baby
primer. Slie takes hints wherever she can
find them, and she was sewing ou a long,
robe-lik- e garment, all heavy folds and a
rich, blue tone.

It was like one of the beautiful holy
vestmeutstone sees sometimes on stained
glass windows, and as she slipped it on
it was "seen that the low, round neck was
untrimmed, that the three-quart- droop-
ing sleeves were caught up with Uiree blue

n ml. 7 ml. --j$

NEGLIGE BODICE.

buttons, and that a narrow silver belt was
required to adjust the folds about the
waist-I- t

was long and full all around, slightly
trained, at the back, and there was not
a rag of trimming anywhere.

It was Jier new lounging gown, and JShe

had taken the idea from a church window!
"Yes," said the knowing wretch, "I did

indeed get my pattern from heaven from
John LaFarge's new manorial window.

"There are four angels in it, the most
adorably stylish darlings! and the moment
I laid my eyes on their tea gowus actually

TLA GOWN AND D
you can't call their draperies anything
else I said: 'There you are, my dear!'

Tea gowns seem to be a demonde name,
but the new lounging gowns and wrap-
pers are more than ever tea gownlsh in
elaborateness, and when the garment is
white, rich and becoming effects are often
made bj uSmg the deep yellow laces, now
so fashionable, as trimming.

YELLOW LEADS IN FAVOR.
Valenciennes is the favorite lace in this

color, and in narrow, half-inc- h widths, it
is sewed plain or frilled over revere, col-

lars and cuffs.
If the gown is yellow, as is the ery

tit? IrMltiwm

YELLOW CREPON ROBE.

dress-u- rig' here shown on one of tho
standing figures, the lace is white.

The object in both cases is to preserve
the combination, yellow and white, which
Is both beautiful aud becoming, and the
newestthing out.

The material of the gown indicated, and
which may be recognized by the square

s and thelace ehouider flounces is cre- -
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pou, the crinkley weave, in buttercup yel-

low. The lace is the misty white point
applique, that is now the rage, and the
rovers arc of buttercup satin with inser-
tion let in. A crush collar of white satin
ribbon finishes the throat, and there are
also rosettes of the same.

Cottons, such as lawn, percale, batiste,
and dimity, have of course the regulation
wash trimmings, French lace and white
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A COMBING GOWN.

embroideries. With these wash ribbons
are also frequently used, and though these
ribbons are of the most fragile flower tints
they are warranted to stand-wate- r

bravely.
SHAIPNG AND BELTIN G . n

As to the shaping of all this dainty house
loveliness, there are only these rules to
follow:

If your lounging gown is to be cen, is
to be encountered on ttnircases or discov-
ered in beautiful window seat poses, it
must be adjusted in tcmo trim way about
the waist. Blowsiness has long been the
bete uoire of man, and more than one
floating Mother Hubbard has brought di-

vorce and disaster.
Besides, it is not coquettish to look as if

you wire given to wearing bags; and tho
womau who loses her coquetry may as
well hang her harp on tho willow tree for--

. ever.
Gowns for strictly bedroom use, and to

1)2 worn during the process ot the toilet,
should be of wash materials, nnd may
be as loose as liked. The combing gown
liere show n, and that is a gtLerous Imita-
tion of a Japancte k.mono, is an excellent
model for u spring liedmuni wrapper. The
figured material is Japanese cieje, which
washes admirably, and the garment is
lined throughout and faced Willi China

RESSING GOWN.

sllk in a warm ncach-blo- shade. The
crepe is alto peach-blo- tinted, with fig-
ures darker than background.

The very dashing litllo waist is n sum-
mer morning bodice of ringed pongee,
plain pongee, in the robin's egg blue of.
the rings, being kilted to form trimmings.

Dressing Kacques are made loofe with
wide sleeves, and are, as a rule, without
collars.

A new dressing jacket on the market i3
called the Sans Gene, arter the play of
that name. The darling original of this
jacket is worn by Miss Kidder in the first
act of the play, and it is of orange satin
with full cascades of whitu lace hugging
the throat and wrists, and rippling down
the fronts.

Those in the New York shop windows
are of wash eilks in all colors of the rain-
bow, but they have the Sans Gene shaping,
whichhaSabackinonepieceauduightgown
sleeves.

.

New saut de lits, the enchanting little
that the French send

us every year, are adorably lovely. All
are hand-mad- showing drawu threads
and exquisite needlework in some in-

stances, and those for midsummer wear
are of the daintiest wash Bttiffs. One saut
de lit lately shown by one of New York's
smartest dressmakers seemed to have the
work of 3 cars on it. And yet when the
whole garment was deftly folded it could
easily have been placed in a d

bon-bo- n box without damage.
Tho materials of this robe of angelic

lightncGS were plain aud striped Indi.in
dimity andL white footing. Tho striped
portion, delicate green flowered burs on a
white ground, formed the gown proper,
each tuck of whose yoke was hernng-bone- d

with convent exactness with pale
green thread. A tight-tucke- d cap arranged
in the same way formed the upper por-
tions ot the volumlnous'sleeves, and to the
edges of the flounces that trimmed fronts
and bottoms of the gown, a hem or plain
green was hemstitched on. At the edge
ot this again was sewed the footing, all
by hand; a thing to make one's back ache
just to look at it.

Yet such stitohery was .never seenl
NINA FITCH.

Will Build n Now Church.
The congregation of the Fifteenth Street

M. E. Church is making arrangements to
build a now house of worship, the plans
for which are completed and approved.
As Booh as tho Buni of $10 ,000 can be raised
theTvork of construction will be commenced.
Preparations for the raising of fundsare
now being made, with good prospects
of early success.

TRILBY APRONS ON GIRLS

They Will Be Seen At the Exhibit
Wimodauglisis Will Make.

largo Quantity of Raje Articles of Domestic

Interest Loaned Tor the Occasion-G- ood

Things To Eat.

The possibilities of a dining-roo- and
tho many beautlml things which may
center there will be illustrated by an ex-

hibit at Wimodaughsis, No. 1328 I street
northwest, Wednesday, and
Thursday, day and evening. Many raro
and curious articles have becnlouncd for the
occasion, as well as much beautiful china,
linen, and household decorations. Many
prominent Indies have loaned articles of
historjc value, among other things being
a tablecloth ubed on the table at
which Gen. Grant was seated atbis second

inaugural bill.
The cuisine in another room will demon-

strate the housowifely ability of the Wimo-
daughsis women. Pretty girls will pieside
at the dairymaid's lemonade, priscilla, ice
cream, and candy tables. Milkmaids in
caps and kerchiefs with decorations of
cowslips and buttercups will tervo milk.

One of the ludies has designed a largo
apron, which, from Its capacious pockets
aud general adaptability to studio, sewing

j or general use, has been designated, quite
according to the prevailing fad, the Trilby,
or altogether apron.

The committee in charge, appointed by
the president of tho society, Mrs. It. G. D.
Havens, is Miss Emma M.Gillett, chairman;
Mrs. Caroline N. Lacy, and Mrs. E. E.
Cameron, who ntc assisted by the follow-
ing Aids to chairman,
Mrs. Snyder, Miss Kelly, Miss Gerbert,
Miss McDowell, Miss Flora Snyder, Mifs
Susie Stevens, Mrs. Turner, Mits A. Wil-
liams, and Miss Hunter.

Door committee Mrs. Olney nnd Mrs.
Enochs.

Committee on entertainment Mrs.
and Mrs. Cameron.

Committee ou dining-roo- exhibit Mrs.
E. E. Cameron, chairman; Mrs. J. M. Brad-
ley, Mrs. C. A. Brandenburg, Mrs. K.
E. Bolway, Miss E. E. Barton, Mrs F.
8. Reynolds, Mrs. Mary Marsh , Mise Frances
Johnston, Mrs. Delano, Mrs. J. H. H.
Houghton, Mihs Ida Gangewcr , Mrs.
Josephines Kelton, Mrs. Xatberme Birney
Sclp, Mrs. A. H. Thompsou, and Miss Belle

Allen.
Cooked Food Exhibit Mrs. A. G. Dick-erso-

chairman: Mrs. McClure. Mrs. Mar- -
I ble. Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Crosby, MUs Cocks,

.Mrs. i'lait. Airs, uiara is. uoioy, iiiss Turn-bul- l,

Miss Graham, Mi6S Israel, Mrs. Mor-
rison. Mrs. Wollf, Miss Fish, Mrs. Holt,
Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. Tmdal, Mrs. Mary
L. Bennett. Mrs. Bain, Mrs. Abbott, Dr.
Burghardt, Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Cook, Mrs.
Scribner, Dr. McNaughton, Mrs. White,
Miss Graffiti, Miss Scroggy, Mre. Merrl-flul-

Mrs. Gridley, Mrs. Hood, Mrs.
LaFetra, Mrs. McPherson, Misses Lar-wil- l.

Mra. Mills and Miss Hemstreet.
r.' Dairy-maid- s Mrs. Lacy, chairman; Mrs.

nMcMonigle, Mrs. 'Palmer, Miss Edith Fer-le- y

Dickersou, Alices Whitman, Edna Mnd-do-

Lena G. Shepherd, Emma H. Gelston,
Hatttie Gelston, Edith L. Thompson, Mar-nar-

Edith Lucy, t Goldle Gideon, Car-lott- a

Vietenheimer. and Alice Prescott.
Priscilla Table Mrs. Hannah

chairman; Miss N. Edwards,
Misses Alary H. Williams Cora Thomas,
Emily Nichols, Hulch Black, .Emma Ynnce,
Irene Yose, Edith ML Phelps, Hortense
Xeablcs", Catherine Garst, Susie Garst,
Josephine Neuhnus, Flora Neuhaus, Irma
Jayne. Charlotte Gridley, Helen Gridley,
Miss Cushmaii and Mies Clark.

Lemonade Well Mrs. Auua M. Hamil-
ton, chairman; Miss Hillyer, Miss McDon-
ald, Miss Ruth Hamilton.

Coffee Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Kent, and Mrs.
Cheshire.

Committee on Ice Cream and Cake Mrs.
A. G. Dickersou, chairman; Mrs. C. L. Case,
Mra. Nora Edgar, Miss Quint, Mies Snow-do-

Miss Flagler, Miss Calvo, Miss Ray-
mond, Mrs. Snyder and Miss Anna Reagan.

Committee on English Tea Mrs. Ann M.
Udgar, chairman; Miss E. E. Barton, Miss
Catherine Newton and Miss Cornelia Whit-
ney.

Candy Table Mrs. Lackland, chairman;
Misses Christine Agnew, Roberta Lack-
land, Grace Newton, Carrie Fay Kent and
Tivlan Cameron.

Spring Market Mrs. S. E. Matlock,
chairman.

LADIES AUXILIARY BOARD.

Colored Women Named to Prepnro Tiiolr
Ktico'R ut Atlanta.

The commissioners appointed to prepare
an exhibit for the Atlanta exposition from
among the colored people of the District of
Columbia have named the following per-fio-

to constitute a ladies' auxiliary board
to the commission:

Mrs. B. K. Bruce, Mrs. J. M. Lancston,
Mrs. J. H. Meriwether, Mrs. P. B.
S. Plnchback, Mrs. J. R. Francis, Mrs.
Jesse Lawson. Mrs. C. R. Douglass, Mrs.
M E. Tucker, Mrs. A. F. Hilyer, Mrs.
H. E. Baker, Mrs. R. H. Terrell, Mrs.
E. E. Cooper, Mrs. B .G. Shippen, --Mrs.
M. V. Batcher, Mrs. A. W. Shields, Mrs.
James G. Clayton, Mrs. H. E. Bailey,
Mrs. J. T. Layton, Mrs .M. E. Hardie,
Mrs. R. K. Morris, Mrs. Paul Mischeaux,
Mrs. J. H. Butcher, Mrs. H. G. Henderson,
Mrs. D. Messer, Mrs. Coleman. MisS C. E.
Hunter, Miss M. P. Shadd, Miss M. L.
Jordan, Mis. 0. P. Griiftn, Mrs. I. Rob-
inson. MiS3 S. C. Lewis, Miss L. L. Joiner,
Miss E. F. G. Merritfc, Miss Mary Nalle,
Miss H B. George, Miss M. E. Benjamin,
Mjs Katie Moten, Mis3 Janie Page, Miss
Maggie Kobinson, Mrs. Martha Thomas,
Miss U. M. Joyce, Miss V. Tompkins, Miss
Luia Hamer, Miss Minnie Lucas, Miss
Minta Campbell, Miss Florence Smith,
Miss H. E. Eeason, Miss Jeanic Wormley,
Mrs. A. S. Davis, Mrs. Agnes Smallwood,
Mrs. J. R. Wildor, and Mrs. M. B. Wood:

Froobet AnnlvorsiirytoBoCeli'l)rntO(l.
The Washington Kindergarten Club will

celebrate the seventieth bhthday of Ted-cric- k

Frobel at the Xutheran Memorial
Church this evening.

An excellent programme of literary and
musical numbers will be rendered. The
entertainment will close with a beaut ilul
tableau entitled "The Dream of the
Fairies." Those who will take part In the
entertainment are Misses' Sara K. Lippln-cot- t,

Alia Le Grand Vickery, Mnttie S.
Pope, Amelia W. Mahn, Madge V.

Helen F. McVey, Henrietta
Snicdes, Grace Bryant, Daisy Kerr, Salhe
H. Moss, and Bessie "B. Mulford..

Benefit to the' Mandolin Club.
The testimonial!' benefit concert tendered

the Imperial Banjo and Mandolin Club is

looked forward to "With much pleasure by

all lovers of music. 1The mention of Prof.
George J. Becker" as'manager and direptor
of the entertainment is a sufficient guar-

antee ol Its stlcc'essi1 The club itself num-
bers" many artists of n ability
who nedd no introjluctlon to tho public
of this- city.

Among those Jwho will assist the Im-
perials are Mrs' Kitty Thompson-Berry- ,

Miss Anita Cluss, Miss Bertha. Lucas, Miss
May Whltsell, Miss Pauline Whittaker,
aud Messrs. E. Tairsig, jr.., E. J. Walsh,
and J. J-- . Fisher. ' J

'DELICIOUS B'UTTER

Direct from the Chum three

timesa zveekfrom one of the

finest Elgin Creameries.
x Try

it and you will thank us for

calling your attention to it.

ELPHONZO YO UNGS CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

428 NINTH STREET.

KO RELIGIOUS SERVICE IN JAIL.
WiirtlBn Ieonnrd Iu Acting TJmlor Orders

From tho Supremo Court Judge.
The repirrt published exclusively in The

Times recently of the purpose of tlio Y. M.
C. A. and the Central Union Mission to
make application to the judges of the Su-

premo Court to compel Warden Leonard
to allow prisoners to have Tellglous ser-
vices on Sunday, according to thirteen
years' custom, caused & great deal of talk
at the city hall.

Warden Leonard was himself at the
building soon after courts open and ready to
protest if the judges should forget .that he
was acting under their direct orders in
denying Uu prisoners their customary re-
ligious services ou Sunday.

The rules under which Col. Leonard has
forbidden the- - assemblage of the prisoners
for worship are dated April G. There is
no statement on the card on which they
are printed, making itplain that they were
adopted by tho District Supreme Court
judges in general term, nor is there any
record of such action, but Judge Cole said
they liad been so adopted.

It was stated at the clerk's office that
the action was not regarded as having been
taken at a session of the judges, of which
It was necessary that a record should be
kept.

The rules are mandatory upon Warden
Leonard, and one of them explicitly for-
bids the assemblage of prisoners for re-
ligious services, Two rea.ous are given
for this action. One reason is that there is
danger cf plot for escape being made
so as to take advantage of the liberty al-
lowed at the time.

When religious services are held regu-
larly, such as the dally morning chapel
exercises at the penitentiary at Auburn,
N Y., the room is carefully ritted up for
the occasion; the windows are closely
barred and the doorc provided with loop-Iiule- s,

through which the guards could
quell an Insurrection.

The other reason is that most of the
prisoners here make the worship merely
an occasion for a lark. They put ou the
show of penitence, but are really up to
mischief. The Auburn prisoners, it is said,
think no extra punishment more severe
than to bedeprived of chapel.

Concerning the efficacy of Christian
work In prison, it is stated that the records
will show almost without exception that
the prisoners who have been pardoned as
reformed by Tellglous work have almost
without exception been engaged in crime
withiu a yeur.

nEAVO'LT UITIZnNSHIP

To Bo Preferred. Siirn lir. Itire, to Any
Other AIlCKlanoe.

A large congregation listened with de-

light last night to a beautiful sermon on
"Heavenly citizenship" by the Rev. Dr.
A. W. Rice at the Church of the Covenant.
The basis of the discourse was Second
Phillippeans 20 th chapterand the 5th verse.

In the text the speaker said, "conversa-
tion" is translated citizenship in the lie-vis-

Version. Paul is saying I was freo
born ami am a Itoman citizen, btill my
higher citizenship is in licnven. I must
be controlled by the laws and principles of
the country to which I belong, rather
than of the country through which t am
traveling. Heavenly citizens are pil-
grims and sojourners on earth. They are
not to conform to the evil that is in the
world, but are to be governed by the prin-
ciples that, obtain in heaven.

The good in the world they are entitled
to enjoy, its evils they must renounce.
It is a great honor to be a citizen of
Heaven, and we should not disgrace our
citizenship. Treason is the greatest crime
which a man can commit.

It is an honor to be a citizen of Heaven
because of its noble laws, because of its
ennobling fellowships, because of ttie
satisfaction it gives in the world, because
fell our hopes concerning Heaven shall
be realized.

We may uot be able to say what Heaven
is, but it is certainly more than a ot
mind or a condition. It is a place, a
definite locality. Wc may not be able
to say where Heaven is, but the Bible rep-
resents It as above us, from whence wc
look for the Lord Jesus Christ. We need
not, however, speculate as to ttie locality
of Heaven. Our creed may be as simple
as this: "Heaven is where Christ is."
We shall be satisfied when we wake in
His likeness, when Ave nave come into
His preseuce."

SIARY MACDAliEX AT THE TOMI1.

Rot. ThomiiH Kwlnc Sherman's Tonchinsr
Sermon at St. Aloysius" Clmrcli.

At the request of Rev. Father Gillipsie,
pastor, the Rev. Thomas Uwing Sherman,
of Frederick, Md., whobpentthe day in the

'city, preached the sermon at tho 1 1 o'clock
service at St. Aloysius Church yester
day. Father Sherman took for his sub-

ject "The resurrection of Christ."
In discussing tho subject Father Sherman

said iu part, great must have been the
love of Mary Magdalen for her dear Lord
and Savior when eiio stood at his feet
anointing them with her tears and pour-
ing on them precious ointments. Still

greater within her was that divine love
on the day when she stood In front of the
tomb and heard the Power crying out,
"Come forth" nnd in response saw that
brother who had been dead four days
walk in life.

During tncEo long years that woman's
love grew more Intense as she tried to equal
the divine love with equal affection. Then
came two days, while he lay in the tomb,
two days as we measure time, butcenturies
as the saints and angels measure prayers
in sanctity, two long dark periods of bene-
diction when she wasdepnvedofthepresence
ofHim who had come to be to her woman's
love even mora than life. The intensity of
that love drew her to the gate long before
it was open and this poor binful woman
waB the first to gaze upon the empty tomb.

She was swift to-- tell the news to the
apostles, swift to return again to fin? the
body. John looked into the tomb and tus
orf to tell the apostles that "Christ is risen,"
and Peter, more cautious, examines the
tomb more closely and returns to the city.
But tho woman still weeps without, running
to and fro overcome by grief for the loving
one that Is gone.

Standing there Mary heard herself ad-

dressed by Him who made her with the word
"Mary." At once her whole form Is trans-
formed from grief to consolation for such
is the power of the Savior. He did notrlse
to show His power', He did not conle as the
conqueror in pomp and glory.

ThiBis the simple fatory of the resurrection
on that first liastor morning; the empty
tomb and a divine lovo.

Marv earned her consolation by her
humility and if you learn tholessonofhumlllty
of thisEaster morning you will gain a joy
that cannot be disturbed by sin.

REFORMER YROOIAN HERE

He Will Make Two- - Addresses In

Washington.

Career of a Remarkable Man Who Ha3 Done

Mrfca For the Poor and Lowly
On Earth.

Rev. Walter Vrooman, who may be not
inaptly termed the conservative-radica- l in
modem reform thought, is to arrive in
Washington anddellvertwoaddresscs
4u tills city.

Mr. Vrooman has Deen packing theaters
In the principal cities in the northeast with
audiences representing all classes of the
people. His tour Is to be supplemented
by similar revivals ot interest In the cause
of true reform in the principal cities and
towns ot the country.

Long nnd prominently Identified with
the reform cause, Mr Vrooman is amply
equipped by experience and study to give
it new life and luster wherever he goes.
Gifted as a public speaker with peculiarly
fascinating power, bis abilities as an en-

tertainer on the platform equal his fervor
as a reformer.

He has secured one ot the very finest
stereopticon outfits in America, produc-
ing niagnulcont pictures jii brmiuiit col-
ors, twenty-fiv-e feet In diameter, with

which his lectures are Illustrated Iu a
manner to impress the buhotder for all
time. He will give a panoramic view of
ltie a3 i is 111 ihe fcociui cellar and the
parlor, and th" stones he will tell humor-
ous and pathetic stories of life, love and
labor, will prove absorbingly interesting
from beginning to end.

No young man on the lecture platform
in America lias had a more eventful ca-
reer than Walter Vrooman. As a boy
he was knownin the West as an enthusiastic
agitator for reform. The fire of enthusi-
asm still burns within him. He is a mem-
ber of the Arena staff, a national organizer
of the Union for Practical Progress, and
the founder of the New York Society for
Parks and Playgrounds for Children. In
this society were associated such well-know- n

men as Bishop Henry C. Potter,
Abram S. Hewitt. Rev. Charles H. Park-hurs- t,

Prof. Felix Adler. Hon. Hewitt
J. Seligman and many others. As a result
o' ttie organization of lius society by Mr.
Vroomau, from two to three million dol-
lars have been expended in behalf of the
tenement bouse children of New York.

The P'cture tour will take In the prin-
cipal cities and towns of Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois and Missouri, and promises to result
iu a veritable reform revival.

DIt. SUXDEKLAXD OX IR03HSES.

Hotter Not To ilnke Them Than Not
To Keen Them.

The sermon St the First Presbyterian
Church yesterday morning was delivered
by the pastor. Rev. Byron Sunderland, on
"Promises," his text being takeu from
the sixth chapter of St. Luke, the iGtb
verse, "And why call ye me Lord, Lord aud
do not the thing3 which I say."

'Profession ai.d pract.ee do not always
coincide," tegan Mr Sunderland. "Men
had better not promise than promise and
not fulfil. Don't make too many promises,
for Eaying ai.d not doing Is dh honest and
degrading. The wretchedness flowing from
the source ot vain promises is unmerciful
and destruction of honor and Eadnet of
heart comes irom saying and not doing.
The whole value of a promise lies in its
being kept.

"Everything in natnie gives promises of
good things to come, and the happiness of
the world is that nature always keeps its
promises. No government can be htable
unless it keeps its promises, and bo it is
in every human business. The duty ot a
Christian does uot lie chiefly in his sayings,
but in his doings.

It is better tor a man to live in his
religion and not say it than for him to say
it Cud uot live in it. It would not be
strange if on lte great judgment day men
had more to answer form idle words than
in evil acts. The point ot all this Is, there
is no use of us makirg professions of re-
ligion if we do not intend to live up to them.
Practice is the highest kind of profes-sfon.- "

CTjrS OK TOE LORD.

Tin Dippers filled With Pure "Water aro
Such. Say Rev-- . Dr. Todd.

"Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord and
the cup of the devils; ye cannotbe partakers
of the Lord's table and the table of devils.
Corinthians,-x- , 21."

This was the text from which Rev.E S.
Todd, the pastor, preached on "The cup
of the Lord and the cup of the devils,"
te a very large congregation attheHamline
M. E. Church, corner ot Ninth. andP streets,
yesterday morning.

"Christianity," said he, "is dominant
over every part of our being. The Corin-
thians thought that when they had done
reverence to their gods each in his proper
time and season, they were freed from all
further obligations; they thought that
religion had a claim over but apartot man's
nature. As a consequence, among the
Corinthians, one might have been very re-
ligious and very immoral.

"Hut the christian must serve Jehovah
and noae other. Christianity goes into
the religious social, business and private
life, controlling the whole man. You
cannot serve God and Mammon; you cannot
drink of the cup of the Lord andTthe cup of
devils.

"WUat arc the cups of the Lord and the
cups of devils? 'Whosoever shall give
a cup of cold water in my name, shall have
his reward.' " This the speaker found to be
a key note of Christianity, as a symbol of

for others.
"Whenever," he said, "I see a public

fountain with a tin dipper chained to it, I
feel like going up and inscribing upon it,
This is the cup of the Lord.' It was this

cup from which SirPIullip Sydney quaffed
when, in the Penins'tlar campaign,
wounded and feverish, lying on the field
of battle, he gave the waterbroughttohim
to a dying soldier, saying: "Take and
drink, tny need Is greater than mine."
There is a new aristocracv crowing in the
world the aristocracy ot those who labor
for others.

"The Scriptures are the great cup of the
Lord. The cup jn the Scriptures represents
God's providence, which he mixes for each
according to his need3. The one cup of sal-
vation 111 the world is the New Testament.
Men should learn to take the cup of God's
providence as he mixes it for them.

"O, invisible sptnt ot wine, since I have
no other name for thee I will call thee
devil,' " quoted the speaker. Intemper-enc- c

Is the besetting sin of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race that they inherited from their beer-lovin- g

ancestors. A cup of devils la the cup
from which mothers with tears and prayers
warn young men.

But the cup of devils and thecupor wrath
do not come from God. They come fromthe
weaknesses of men and the malice of the
Evil One. People make their own hell,
5ke the sinners of the old black auntie,

Doy all takes dere brimstone wid dem."
ItlBnotthegoodinthecommunltywhomake
the dark i:tis and gruesome piibons. Men
cannot walk In the ways of the Lord and
those of evil; they should learn to let the
Lord mingle their cupsfor them.

Rev. Dr. Reston's I.ei-tar- u i'utrloMsm.
George J. Meade Post, No. 5, G. A. R.,

are giving a series of free lectures at their
hall, No. 1412 Pennsylvania avenue north-
west. evening at 8 o'clock the
Rev. Thomas Chalmers Easton.D.D., pas-
tor of the Eastern Presbyterian Church, will
deliver a lecture on "Patriotism." After
the lecture there will be a musical enter-
tainment. The public ure cordially In-

vited to attend.

Reduced ltntest on the Royul Rlno J,,in.
The B. & O. R. R. will sell excursion

tickets to Baltimore and return for all
trains; Including Royal Bluo

'Line Flyers, Saturday and Sunday, April
27 and-2- 8, good forrerurn until Mondays
29, at $1;25 for the round trip.

np22,2i,26,27
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Confidence is better than
9 credulity.

Our advertisements are
intended to help the pub-
lic not deceive them.

Reliable methods re-

liable advertising and
reliable goods, represent-
ing the best values that
can be found anywhere,
are what the public have
a right to expect, and
what the public are al-

ways sure to find at the
Emrich markets.

? THE
I EMRICH
I BEEF CO.
9 MAIN 3IARKET ISOC-tS-tt 32d St
A (Telephone 3 IT.)

A BRANCH MARKETS;

14th at. nw. 21st and K sts. irwfITIS 14th st avr. 2d and Ind. ave. nw
ft StH and M. aia. mf. 5th and I sts. nxr
V 2007 M st mc 4th and I sts aw

20th. st and Pa- - ae. nwf lith st and N. Y. htc. nw.

-

UNDERTAKERS.

VTICHOIS CO..
JJ Undertakers and .EraDalmera.
Ptfiin. ave. and 2d st s&; 'Phono 754- -i, Caplrd
H11L Prompt attention; reasonable terms.

WRIGHTS UNDERTAKING ESTABLISH
meat, Tenth stree: northwest Speca

j Phone, 7(. mr5-3n- i.

JWILUA.H LEE.
UNDERTAKER.

S5J PennsylTanla arenua corUnveat
First class service. Phon9 1335.

ALEXANDRIA HArTEXLNGS.

Mr. Frank Jett. aboat twenty-tw- o years
of age, residing on Sooth Washington
street, bad a narrow t scape from ova a
or serious Injury early yesterday momirg.
Shortly after midnight he and Samutl
Smith were standing at the corner i

street watting until th expretw d.a
at 10 32 which was coming- along ti a
street should have passed. Mr. Jets
stood lu-a-r the track, as he thought out ot
the way of the engine. He had miaca.c --

tated th' di6tane- - however, ior tfc
of the ecgine struck him above t a

hip and knocked him fully liittn fet . ,
rOrtuuaU'ly away from the track. tow,inU
the sidewalk. He was only dajsetl rrm
shock, howea, for iu about ten mi nun 3,
after sdmoDor )ad been given him. ua
was able to walk to his home.

The Alexandria Bible Society had a
very interesting meeting in the Ptoi d.
Presbiterian Church yesterday- - eveaiir.
Col- - K. Kemper, its president, ia the eha.- -.

The speakers were Rev. Neum H. Iw.t r
pastor of the Second Church, ami Capt. J.
P. Woody, agent of the society.

The overhauling of the steamer T Y.
Arrowsmith, now being done In Bain-mor- e,

will be completed this week, and f n
Saturday next the boat will leave Ba'w-mor- e,

reaching here Sunday afternoon.
She will then at once resume her route
the lower river points as far down a
KInsale.

Dr. William R Purvis, who has re-

cently resigned the health offieership
the city of Alexandria, left yesterday
evening for Atlanta ,u pend some raoniliS
on account of his health.

The little Free Methodist Chanel n.

South Lee street, near Wilkes, was again
opened for divine- serviee yesterday
opened for divine service yesterday Re v

M. Parker, of this city, officiated at t .0
morning service, and Mrs. D J. Samm,. -

the wife of the pastor, conducted tLa
night service.

The Alexander county court. Judge D.
M Chlchesier presiding, will begin its
April term at the court-hoas- n.
North Columbus street this morning. It
is understood that the cases ot the Jav --

soa City illegal liqnor sellers wiR be heard.

WEST END NEWS AND GOSSIP

Those who pass to and fro over tro
canal tow path or canal road la the n g1 r
say that the "Joe Blackburn" would hava
a pieuie u ebe would mchiii ap ihe . u. --

nel near the chain bridge some evening.
They state that the water at several poinds
is filled with, fishermen dipping with nets
of all makes and varied sizes7 aud mary
are the tinny victims brougas from the.r
element In a dip or gill net.

The Central TJiucu Mission "branch hall
on M strtet reportstheir meetings withia
the past montn t?U atterated. Thowpr --

siding at the meetings feel enconraged lry
the large number of persons seeking Chrj-tiani- ty

and the number ot converts.
Mrs. Sylvan Brown, of Tnirty-sec- 1

street, has been ill for several days H r
condition is critical.

Summer car No. 237 of the Washington &,

Georgetown railroad jumped the rails abt uc
4 o'clock last evening near the M sire u
bridge and delayed traffic on the cable r .. I
fifteen mitiutes before it could be replaced

n position.
Policemen Conlon and GUlmore have

locked up in No. 7 station James Chase . r I
Mary Laey, botli colored, on a charge ct

' assaulting Arthur Johnson on M strtec
Saturday night. Both will be given a hear-
ing before Judge Miller this morning.. i j

ANACOSTIA NEWS.

Considerable excitement was create'1 on
Minnesota avenue yesterday aftcrno i
by the appearance of a horse dashing ma 1 v
about on the thoroughfare. For near as
hour the animal eluded capture and ml' 3
efforts to run knocked down Wilso'i
Graves, fifteen yearsold, breaking the fcn 1
left wrist. The horse was finally captured
and returned to Mr. Lew, its owner

The secretary or the Anacostia Citizens
Association ha3 notified the members
the association to niett in special m-- u
Tuesday night at the residence of the pros --

dent. Mr. II. A. Linger, on Harrison stree' .
At this meeting the business for the tet;
association meeting will be mapped ouc
and several Improvements suggrsted.

A committee has been appointed by t' a
Hillsdale Citizens Association to conf er w' 1

the Anacostia Citizens Association ci
and assist in the efforts to obtain

an improvement iti the postal service. Ti.o
Hillsdale committee is composed of Messrs.
Johnson, Dale and Waring, the Anaiua x
committee, Messrs. R. B. Buckley, JUL- -
Tolson and George F. Pylps. The Hi

Anacostia 3
secure free delivery, if the Anaco3tians wi l
help In having a post ofnee located in Hills-
dale. This would mean free delivery in
Anacostia proper and the removal of the
Anacostia office, but to this Postmaster
Tolsonstrenuonslytibjects.

Beecham's pills for consti-
pation 10$ and 25$. Get the
book at your druggists and
go by it.

Auan'l B&lfts dare IB Art 3,0COCCO borci.


